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CmiNDING BALKAN PASS: 
BRING AID FO SERI

. Nor 8 —French troopi

IL.AroWl> which run. the Perlepe 
rood. Md »ra expected to 

j,netion ooon with the 8er- 
^ ,ow oecnpylD* the norlhye.- «>«<'>•
J^utlf deepeteb to the Matin. 

ladioiL Ko»- 8— The French are 
“Z.,.. lo pr»» «d»»nct

iTBmlfAri*- northeast of Strui 
UU. The Bf«UU conllncent U«ald 
lu ihaa. a 8alonlkl deepatch etatee. 
^ the dUBealtlee of the terrain 
Mh« pncrees slow.

Ituwm Parle adrlces declare the 
Pntek terof are foltowinR up their

----- aerU of I’rlllp. where a
«Hh the flerUana on the

Ostheertnme west of the Balkan 
ft«t the ■iMenegrlne claim U 
haUitai Ike AmKlans near Grahpa. 
taUdM losses upon them in

deepatche. from I>on- 
4m Olid that the allied forces In 
awtttra SerWa appear to be too 
aaswbrthe Bsltanans. who admit 
thv ere tseed by snperler numbers.

It Is reported larooRh the Serbian 
leRation ut Athens that the British, 
Krench and Seru.ans bare Inllleted a 
serere defeat on the Bulgarians 
Iiror. ten mllea went of the Vardar 
rirer, where ilie French left wing 
Joins the right of the Serbians' sou
thern army, and that the Bulgarians 
are retreating towards Veles.

More allied troops are Jwtng sent 
to the scene of the fighting In the 
liope they will lie able by the cap
ture of Velee to compel the tBnlgar- 
’nns who adranced west of Usknsb to 
retire and clear the Salonikl-MItrori- 
Isa ra'Iway. so that assistance can 
be sent to the northern Serbian 
my.

On the norti« the captnre of Nish 
by the
plete cuiitrol of the railway from Pra 
hovo. on the Danuhe and t^is openr 
a tliroogh rout, for the Central pow
ers to Sofia and Constantinople.

In addition the Bnlgarlans and 
German main :rmiee hare effected 
Junction at Kririelr. so that the <» 
palgn. which has been somewhi 
slower than wts expected, will more

Except for the southern part of 
Serbia, the tnrsslon Is already gath
ering more hei.d-.vay, and despite Per 
bian resistance, the inradlag armies 
hare made material progress.

I
11W PROTESIS 

AGAKI BRITISH BLOCKADE
sBrntlre, Illegal and indefeasible the 
sttayled blockade against Germany 
>4 Aastriagiree notice to the cltl- 
stas of the United Sutea whose le- 
tklMlt inrelgn trade la interfered 
*Hk ky the allies, that they ahonld 
■* redress directly through priie

TMihst note delleered by Ambaa- 
■*r Page to the Brillah foreign of- 
ist Is la-exhaustlre document deal- 
hl skk Kniland's Interference with 
**rteai trade alnce the outbreak 
illkaear.

A dallar intimation has alio been 
to Prance, which followed her 

•8n» the treatment glren to orer- 
^ cammsTce. and a copy baa been 
Ntodktod to the French embassy

oohclu
i-anslng declare# jlhai 

.‘ttates cannot ' w.ih c 
fer further subordination of Us right 
and InleresU to the pies that the ex
ceptional georraphical position of

SUBMAMPIS 
WFEReSOUIH

Paris, Nor. 7— News of the pres
ence of a number of German submar. 
Ines In the Mediterranean bears 
informarion received from a private 
source recently, lo the effect 
Germany had decided to send most 
of her snbmsrines to the Mediterran 
ean, having virtnally abandoned bai 
eampa'gg In British waters In oonae- 
>]nence of the agreements she 
entered Into with the United Btates.

This disclosure Is said to have 
bees mado In tho form of an aaaoaa- 
cement by the German minister 
Buchsreat. Ronmanls.

In England, however, the augges- 
tlon has been advanced that Ger
many's abandonment of her submar
ine campaign on English waters was 

o the effrriive measores adopt-

r Denies niarge.

Washington, .'.'ov. - C.rtn
a note received by the c. it; -t 

partment today In reply to 
I-anaing's repres) ntatlons on 

ise of Amtr^rin paaaporu. 
presses doubt bs ic the. truth of • 
tMtimony given before Itrlllsh c- 'j-_ 
during the trials of spies, an-i 
phaticaily deni"s th.at Gernnn •• 

lent offlcls’s had pr.'parcd Tai- 
American passports and handed ther 
to agents.

IW'SSIANDING
WAilJUNCE*

Co2!n*^"*' " ‘‘««»«a of the 8t. John Ambulance 
Which ha. Jnat been Is- 

^ 7 •*«totary Burns, states that 
J“»t closed the most 

PBB' In U. history. Tho 
«f the examlnatlona were ’7 

candidate, tbr c^n\n<mL 
for voucher and four for medal- 

Twenty-nine ladle, were auc 
^ in tMtlng certificate, in Flr.t 

The officer, were as followa. 
asnt, T. H. Jackaon; vlce-pre-

R R Fulton: lectur- 
^ Ingham. W. E. Wilke, and

«4 as. T"c medallions.

Bt. John'. Ambulance Aam>-
wti ^
•wwe Co^ ^ *''• Ambn-

o*f‘lu "" ““
' im. a SocraUry Burne. "In 

‘•““O for .uch men ha, 
' ^ Ambnlance

"•Wy iBs!^ Maoclatlon wat

•toeai^' Initltutlon, for
<R»lribntlng auppllea. 

P faporunt *art of our

work in which U has been my for
tune to assist In is the collection of 
the fund asked for by Base Hospital 
No. 5." he reporu. "In this we Join, 
ed hands with the Ked Cross Society 
and all other patriotic societies In 
the province. The resulU have far 
exceeded our expectations Possibly 
this has l»een Iw-cause almost every 
household In the province feels It 
may be Indebted to this liospital for 
aid to Its loved ones, or at aoy rate 
to those wlio have rone forth ven
turing life and limb for tho honor of 
the Empire."

“In v:ew of the figures given In 
many of the reports It may be well 
for ua to remember that the obtain
ing of a certificate or a medallion Is 
not the real aim of onr teaching. 
Many of thorns attending the claases 
do not come up for examination but 
we must recollect, that the akin ac
quired by them may be Just as use
fully employed in case^of jiny neces
sity—although me possession of a 
certificate U certainly to be desired 
by the public as some guarantee . of 
ability and knowledge."

MB. HARVEY MAY'S

The residence of Mr. Harvey May 
at Utile Quallcum was completely 
destroyed by fire at an early hour 
this morning, the premlaea Iwlng 
burned to the ground. The occu
pants fortunately escaped without In
jury. hut without saving any of their 

uglngB aave their night clothes.
In which they were dressed. Mrs 
May and family arrived In town by 
automobile this forenoon lo slay 
with her father-in-law, Mr. John 
May. The house was the property 
of Mr. Klchardaon. of Chtlllwack:

Ixndon, Nov. 7— While the Rua- 
ptan officlat eommunlcation today 
claims the capture of 8,600 priaonert 
aa the result of a aurprise atUek 
Bear tba vllUge of Blenlkowlce, on 
the Btrypa river, both Berlin and 
Vienna claim that Rnsilan atucka In 
this Msetion have b«ea br»kep 

Vienna, in tact, reperi# lb. 
tnre of fifty Rnsilan offlcera 
six thomiand men. Blenlkowlce fell 
into the hand* of the Rasatana aome 
daya ago by a vIeUot 
the Genaana and
battling ever since to regain the Ipat 
ground. They claim that wbai la 
left of the town ta agam ip their poa.

ROUMANIAIO 

STAY NEDTRAl
London, Nov. 8 niton of 

rat. at
leeat for the preaent, la emphaaixed 
in despatches from Bncharest. 
the members of parliament with 
whom Premier Bratttano eon 
have told him they cpnaider the gov
ernments eonrw so tar eormit. It is 
declared, and decld<

hare been destroyed. Activities of 
’bmarlnes In the Mediterranean, ac- 

"ng to this theory, are designed 
attention from the ending 

smpaign near the Britlih 
well as to impress tho Bal-

'’^eSPERHYWAVE 
IN UNITED STATES

ndnstry in the Unlieo Slates, lu far.
Its shipping concerns and to 

the millions of wage eernera. boun
teous benefits and substantial rea- 

for optimism reached high tide 
reslenlay when the hank clearings 
of twenty-elglii principal cities of the 
United States for liie previous week 
reported by Uradst reefs, revealed an 
increase In clearing bouse transac- 

»s against the same week in 
1914 In every one of the clllea re
ported

Ix)cal bankers do not remembw a 
ly wlion such a favorable and gra- 

ffylng report was sent from New 
York by Bradstreefs, because of the 
absence of any figures whatever, 
the per cent of decrease column, as 

r as the United Stales la concern- 
I.
The only clllea r.howlng a falling 

off In bank clearings for the week 
ending and Including last Thuraday 
—the fixed day for the cloalnr of 
Bradstreets' clearing house stalls- 
(lej—were Victoria and Vancruver, 
B.r..

Manson F. Backus, president of 
the Seattle I’leorlng House Assocla- 

and president of the National 
Hank of Uommerce. said:

"The table of cTearlngs published 
today In the Times are roost signlll- 
cant and they can only be regarded 

rery auspicious omen, for bank 
clearings form the most dependable 
index we hare of the general trend 
of business.

"Personally f cannot but feel that 
we on the Pacl.^c coast will very 
quickly share In the return of active 
liualuess which la now felt very 
strongly in eastern and middle west- 

states. It Is evident that the pro. 
dneta of Hi« mines, the farms and 
the factories of the United States are 

mmmaodlng very remunerative 
prices.'"

TABEEIFOR 

MEN AT FRONT
lo aplte of intarorabte waathar 

Waljacg |tra«i ebura). V^>.!l lilla,| 
last night for |ba earwmonr of |he 
anvatllnt of thp tablat with namea 
of men from the coagrasafloa who 
have been drefted for overpea# ser
vice; Over thirty have enllatcd ead 
of tbw twelve are with U» Caoad- 

a Egpefiittonary torcea.
During the tsrvlce fb* pa«tor ealt- 
on Mr. J. W. McMllIaa who baa 

fiTCB bja KI0> I* the aervlcet of the 
Empire to spiuk oa behalf of the 
fethers and mother, of the »ea"hon- 
ored and perform the uakelljag' 
mony. The earaeet words of the 
apeaker delivered ander tba ftntu of 
restratBCd emotloa made a deep Im- 
preasioa. The following nenoe were 
navelled. Otliera will deabtlaea 
•oon be added;

Rex Bryant, Jack Brownlee. Oeo. 
Coombs. Jaa. Coombs. Chat. Davis, 
Jaa. Pope. Hc.-old Webb, John Mo- 
MllUn, Wm. McMtUan. Arthur Hop- 
good. Leonard RamseU, Alex WatL 

At the clow of the address the 
Rowing reaolnUoa was moved by 

Aid. Fred Buby. seconded by Mr. B. 
irnmpton. and adopted by a

Ion of the on veiling of the names of 
the men who have been dratted wiU 
the Canadian Expeditionary Forces 
desires to record its appreetatton of 
their spirit servlee and aacrlflce. to, 
extend sincere aymptbsy to 
friends and reUtivea of the aona of 
our city who have fallen, to ex| 
our deep Interest lo the welfare of 

fellow dlltena InvaUded hpoe 
from the front,-

After Bdopting the reeolutloa the 
endlenee sang with heartfelt Inter
cession Whiting's Hyma "Eternal 
Father, Strong to Save."

A splendid aeirne of lOng was 
rendered by e full choir under the 
leadership of Mr. Andrew Dnnsn 
The congregation anited most heart-

snak la tba eaai 
by two German 

Friday taat according to an onetal 
UDcement tbU afternoon by tba 

official preas bureaa. Thtity-foar of 
e craw are reported mtoslag. 
London. Nov. S —The eMMMhti 

Woolwieb ef Uadoa baa been anal 
er erarw were raved.
Toklo, Nov. 8— Tho Jepeaeo 

steamer Yeraknat Mara, boand for 
SalonlM, was enak by a nermaa tab. 
marlae on Wedaoeday. Bho had 
been chariored by the British Oov-

ue AFIRE tms
BAOnOHAUFAX

"My Faith Looks np to Thao"
"Lead Kindly Light." The entire 

eat program was a reaurkabla 
unity of confident faith and hope. 
The opening anthem was SUtner'a 
"I am Alpha and Omega.” and the 
closing Foster's "Oh, .for a Closer 
Walk with God” both rendered with 

jusnal. sympathy and affect, the 
solo parts being well Uken by Stella 
Lythgoe. Evan Jones and Wm. Carr, 
nie appealing cweetneai and approp
riate sentiment of Miss Kate Dnffle'a 

"Life's Lullaby" with Ua re
frain "Love, Heaven and God are 
Near." and the robnat rendering of 
the significant question and confident 
reply In Sergeant's duet "Watch: 
Wnat of the Night?" by Bvan Jones 
and Wm. Carr completed a mnaical 
.ervice that will be a helpful memory 
to all who heard U.

tge received by the Freneh Une 
oBioas today. A massage from th« 
captain sUted that tbs Bodta*^ 
was not in Immediate danwr but bad 
put beck to Ballfag. The Sre was be
ing fought with all Ue taeUttlra 

-hla dlapoanL . -----------------

GLOBE STILL
London. Nov. 8— The Globe which 

was aelied by the police on Saturday 
is still in the control of the auihort- 
ties today. When asked as to the 
prubal>Ie period of snspenslon. Char- 

s Palmer, editor of the Globe said:
"We are under military laws and 

calmly awaiting developments."
No steps have been Uken by the 

government to proiecuu Mr. Palmer.
The Globe la controlled by Cecil 

arniaworth. brother of Lord Norlh- 
cliffe. and' Is the oldest afternoon 
newspaper In London.

Mr. Harmsworth's brother. Lord 
Northcllffe, has been one of the sever 

critics of the War Office, tbrongh 
newspapera. the Times end the 

Mall. The Globe also has atUcked 
tho policy of the War Offtco.

The police officials who seised the 
Globe newspaper made e thorough 
Job of It They cut off the electric 
power, removed the stereotype plates 
withdraw the vital parts of the lino
type machines and presses, and seli- 
ed all copies of Friday's and Satur
days' papers, and even the manu
script which had been preparedr

NEW GOY EIINMEVT IN'
mniY OK H'.VKMBl'RO

isterdam. via Ixiiidon, Nov. 8— 
A telegram from Luxemburg says 

Dr. Leuuch. the lawyer who 
was apoInted.mliflanT of state on 
Saturday by the Ora|Vd Ductieaa Ma
rie. has assumed the presidency of 
new Luxemburg government. A ae 
lion of tlie chamber ii called for Tuet 
daj.

KINO pcnm woL"U> im
London. Nov. 7— King PMra „ 

Serbia, 71 yeara old aud very faeble. 
ha. lift Boatberu Borbta, where be 
was safe for the front, e newapepar 
dUpeteh staled tonight. Ha wanU 
ro d^ln the trench*, with

ttewt WEAR MOCBTACPSR

London. Nov; 7— MUiUry aotb<^ 
tie# have decided to onforee emosg 
the Bagllah loldiera ta Fraace 
King's regulatlou requlclM

irtta. New. g— Tbo naeO 
man eruiaer UndiM was torpodood 

rank by a BUbmarUe off the Swo 
diabeoaat. It was offtaWly aawwnc 
ad today. Tba Undte. wa, rfrrnA by 
two torpodoaa from a BrlUab anb- 
martae yaatarday aftaraoea wbOa 
patroUtBi tba enatb ffwadlMi eeaat. 
Naarty tba aattra crew ware caved, 

ding to tbo aaeoaaaeeMBt.

Skoeitbete. Mev. g— am 4

duya Wbna trying ra *

New York, Nov. 'g— The I
era. An artitleqr efftcer of high rank 
told mo that ^ autos have tear 
Wa at graatar than d-tach calibre 
an tbto float for every oao oppooe* 
to them. Tho exptaeallon of this of 
eoarao U that nearly all the heavy 
Oarmaa aitfllery la on the east froat 
wtaaro tt baa beam battering down

CANAlUESPIERCt 
GERMAN WeiTFROIII?

front that wUI prove 
what proportion of the total nnmbor 
of ahelis available, and partleuUrly 
heavy tbells. have already been shot 
away to obuin the very limited ene- 

•o far recorded. If Joffro who 
has now fired off 77,500.000 of hU 
sheila has fifteen million left, anoth- 

great drive may be made In anoth. 
spot and the Oern^ line pierced. 
If he baa eight mlUion they ought 

to prove anffictent to break through 
In Champagne. If he bee only four 
million the campaign baa probably 
failed. Shells Uke the place occu
pied In other wars by men. Both 
Sidra have all the men they need at 

It will not alwaya bo w. 
And both sides can afford to lose 

of aotdlsrs 
fore deapartty of number, can 
dde the laane. From tho reeniu 
next month's fighting the reader can 
answer for himself whether Joffre 
bad enough shells.

OppoidnK FYween OoiniiareA.

Tho alma of the higher cemmende 
as always, are determined by the 
meant at their disposal to carry out 
those alma. The Germans have 
the western front 1,700.000 men. of 

million are
on the firing lines. They have 0.000 
cannon, ranging from the-8-lnch to 

11-lnch howitier. They have ac
cording to the allied auffa. the tnere- 
dlble number of 60.000 machine 
giina.

The alllee have 8.600.000 
vallable. of whom-800,000 are Brl- 

under Oonerat French. About 
1.800.000 of these are manning the 

:hes. so that the 
number# of the alRo* to the Germans 
Is 18 to 10. In cannon this advan
tage It still greeter, for not only ere 
there 11.000 allied gnns engaged In 
the present balle—If the artillery fire 
-eR-atoag the frpnj
battle—but the allies have a ir« 
dons superiority In heavy gnns. The 

the beginning of the 
la thus reversed.

Cuatraot of Heavy .ArtlUeey. 
largest guns the Oermena now 

have on this front are 11-lncb 
____pieces, while the British are us
ing 16.8 ln»h howltiera, the French 
the still more powerlnl though amall 
er bore, 14.6 Inch gnns, and both 
Britlah and"Fre“«* MPPUnd with 

great num^r of 8%-lnch howlla-

EUPHRATES CAMPAIGN UPSBS 

AN mF Mg
-a. troraira unm mmt mtisterdam. Nov. S The BUI of 

Id may anortly ba expeetad. 
wrltee Major Mohr^ la tbe Be 
TagebUtL Bagtaad bad a base «t 

tions in tbe aea and tat B 
from whlrii aba maaaced Itt e4Pf ^ 
around Bagdad, tbagpu to bar gua- 
boeu la Bupbraraa aad Tlgna 
ca%gL I^htle 8ba Turks ware sow 
eeatratJug at Bagdad they were weak 
a«ed by the traaeoa of aeveral tribaa 
Which bad baea bougbt by BagUab 
gold.

Bagdad is not a fertreaa and can 
wrth difficalty be held agaUat aaper 
ter a fores. UtU* mUHary algalt- 
canoe attaebea to lu falL bet tb* ta 
praaaloB tbua made on tba Arab Fra-

Oratffkt frabaWa ibat be wffll viMl

CQALAIBUIKI 
imtlBiill

have come tot a staadsUlL the Preach 
are expentlng tbe enemy to bring aa 
maay of tho big guns book again aa 
are not diverted to Ue aew Seibiaa 
front.

So fat aU Ue artlUety edvaaUgra 
wtab Ue alUea. .But Ueae 60.000 

Oenaan machine guna! Tbey are tbe 
la Ue oUtment. The French sad 

tUsh haven't more thaa baU as 
many, and what to woraa thif have 

I for aU that
avalUble.

west UU year ta Ua mralnff of the 
crop ead the revival tai laituMrira. 
aeoordUg to Bapralatuadewt J. A. 
CameroB of Ue Alkrata ilvkBia af 
tbaC.P.R. la aidltlae totbe raevra 
meat of grain wkdeh la katag bauBI 
ed at a nto wMeli la htuaktoc aB tw- 
eorda the lumber ead eaul Maura 
to ptekiac up at e trnda 

•niiare haa bean a matkaff iwvtual

GREECE Sni FACES. 
CAHNET CRISIS

London. Nov. 7.—The Greek cab
inet ertoto was unretieTed Uto morn- 

toeordlng eeeordtng to a delayed 
meaaage from Athens raoeivsd here 
late toalghU -Tlie king coalarred wlU 
tbe retired mlntotara aad ieadera of 

party opposed to Uam to Ue 
eourae of the tbresooe but thetr 
versaUoa ted to ae aoleUoa of the 

:ulttoa Ue eeuatry fanes, and tb* 
laeettac Vreke ep wtUont aa agrea-

MBsll towns war* a

OOUBTE-NATB OO:

TO NATIONAL WEALTH

Courtenay ta doing Ua share to 
bouse aad teed tbe aaUoa, says Ue 
Courtenay Revl-v . The togging 
pany each mon.% ships out through 
Courtenay about C.600.000 feet of 
logs, tbe creamery turned oat 
600 pound, of butter ead Ue 
deneory Uke* la nearly 100 tons of 
milk a month. It to eatlmated that 
nearly 1.000 Iona of potatoes wore 
grown In the valley during Ue year.

BRITISH EMIGRANIS 
MUST HAVE PERMITS

Uverpool. Nov. 7— The Cuaard 
Line will not carry British ubJaeU fit 
for mllKary servlee from England In 
tba future without government pw- 
mlU, eeoordlng to an annonneemeat 
madO by Cnnard offlelaU hero today. 
An exciting ecaae ocenrrod here to
day when 500 young men. mostly 
Irish, reqneated third 
to New York. Recruiting officers at- 
tampted to persuade them to 
but Ueir efforts wore futUa.

I the Cnnard line i

to feet U* affuet of tho oropa la a

Ormla was gadmg Uvnwk 
Uo tfovaton, aad gnala ttobgara 
wave eomtag batk. Calgary wraMd 
trai Uo oBuet «f Uto a BOa Mra. 
for the tarurar was pegfug Uo mar- 
cbaM aad Ue wntaHI tpm
be paytag Ue wbotoaator.

Tb* reeonis ebtoffy batog tnhuto 
ara to Ue baa^tag of gnUu dtarttoff - 
the moaU of Oetobor kS.*M ram 
bavtag boea baadtod that wur* uolag 
east Urongh Ue Vlaa^ uut.

"That to aome wvMuara of Uo a- 
mouat of gratai la Ur effbatry. aad It 
to OBly a mere tfUa of wiat is to 
loBow," eommrated Mr. CaatoPora

AHRAeOREItUSvissiioiiwiiii
A remarkably wMl deffaud dtoptor

of tho Aurora Borualia or aoftkar* 
IlghU. we* oaea from Kaaalmo. os 
tho past Ureo aIgbU. R took 
the form of an avealy Utamtostot «*- 
ronal arch, a bright faaad sf BMUrto 
hue. daacrilmd ramtoto Ub HU. M 
purpltah cotoring of Ua sky. Oadra- 
nrath Uo arob Uo aky appaready al 

darker hua aad aeraag Ue rag-

well dellnad bright Ught- 
Tbe phenomaaoa was atoo a 

ed to ▼letorta. Wbito Ukk 
transit of Ue sun a

B spot group M Ua eolar

aarU. Tbea* magaotle ■
■ tor aarorac

and U* pbemoaoa «d tka krat fim 
eventogs are beltoved by Mr. Btotom

ar rototloaahtpUtkr.ilMk^
Botad to Ur tarapua ^



IHB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

THB KAWAIMO n.HK J'UKHi VOSDAV. .VOV. ». 1»H.

VICIIM OF Ploys 
WlSPfiOWO

Berlin, via London. .\«v. 6~ B. . 
eomaeter lAngeliau*. of Knepcalt ; 
liM been appointed mayor of Lomr. ' 
Poland. Tl;e burgomaster is’ »<■’ 
known for his Mperlenro In 1»0«, 
wfth the notorious “false Capl. Von 
Koepenick."

WHiUm Voleht, the falsa “Capt. 
.Von Koepenick.” in October. 1906. 
rare all the world, inclndlnit Ger- 

' many, eanse for much amusement as 
the result of a trick pUyed on the 

I authorities in Koejwnick. a small 
town near Berlin. Voisl.t. a shoe
maker, was parading the atreels of
Dawllwa ... ________Madmo Hanage> E:.. .VT,.;

^iath. newdagoaps, Dsy imtu 9o'ci«*l«rr.r:rr„:i;“,r.:;;
- _ " _ -------------- —------------------- soldiers. He produced a forged or-

“ , Mer anthorialng him to take comtbe people. The press, howerer. 
the people’s forum, and while exer
cising lu full rights, whether con- 
•tmcUee or destrnctlre. Is <yie

good for bread, 
■^od for pastry, 
^od for you.

IPURIty FLOUR!

ixi)i.\.\’s immvMXG
Li:.ti»s Tt) troxvicno.v

vuc iiimaurer, ana 
m of the cash. 11,000.gwwamsMWU U* lUC C»«D. 91.U00.

I KO’tem-
I ment bad dlscorered Irrcgulartllos

mand and the, men recognixed his au
thority. Hi {hen ordered them to 

«™cure or destructlre Is ope of I *° Kocpenlck.-where they ar-
tto obief agenu for fomlng public burgomaster, Herr LsAge-
oplnioB on natural llnea. and there-1 ■'“* treasurer, and took
fore n standing gnarsntes of true 
frestfom.

The freedom Of the press, how-l"**"* <H»co»ered irrcgula 
ei%r. ends whers, as tn the present|*“ *'’® ““Olclpal administration, 
w, the pso^ as a whale are com- <>e‘«ched aome of bis men
milted tea dsUnlts course of setten I *" «“«<loet the prisoners to Berlin, 
•a pftteb di«lr existenee depends ordered tJie remelnder to hold 

Where free criticism can only | for half an hour.
tend to weaken naUonal I -------------- ---
OBdm- swh eondiuona th_____ __
ansntidg of standing oht for free op- 
Into^. ^ any tsrttleisiiu that tend 

i the naUon

BOO aepenaisi— sue leummuer ;o noii
•m can only for half an hour. H
U oonfldence. »l»i the money,
there la no *“• errested on 0«. 28. H

I for free op-1 conrlcted and sentenced to fou:

vr QlKOBrAXO til© IlAtlOll I \tixf cui}fi*ror. It©
f .ML ntt.Pt treniihnry-to the people I ^ **'* United States tn 1810, 
*»MmelTen, and are neceaaarilv dicl deported.------— --- - UVVMwlly die- I

only by motires of personal 
gtgne or from so

—uii vTCi. 82. He 
cooTlrted and sentenced to four 

. .—-s ImprisonmenL tut later
I .^doaed by the emperor. He____

but.'

AGfO fiMNOMOIHFRpowers that do not nader aach con- 
tolcos belong to the preas at all 

thene meson« we bellere. that 
tho anpprerelon of the -London i ----------p isr-“r: r-
*or the pnm nix months end tended to I l>y VooL
mnho the nntioa lees effletent by pro-1 _J^'***^ •*'” Nonsimo we hare 
motiog dbtrnat of the netional leed-| *"“* “cc'lent resutu from VI- 
«a. m n Inatidnhie exercise of the I"®* ** • Plo^nra to know U is
-Mo’a nnthortty and don. not eon-r“*“* tor old people la
«K«n nay lafrescion of the ubwty I °t the country.

'''“‘►^Ibridge. -M,. Grand.
*0 Uw ether enae anggeetedl’®* f«»rertng from the grippe 
to whieb the state rether than I «"*»•• ao weak she eonid hardly 

■ the sooUll'^'l. and as she Veep, house for

Wae. a rhinaman, waa brought be
fore lit e police magistrate In Victoria 
on Saturday accused of supplying li
quor to-Indiana. The accnretlon was 
the outcome of the tragedy of last 
Sunday when Johp Davis, an Indian, 
lost Ills life In a launch In the straits 
Ous Morris, one of the launch party. 
Identified the prisoner as the man 
from whom he had bought a bottle 
of Whiskey for *1.25. Tills was cor
roborated by Martha tyilllams, a 
Washington Indian woman. Domln- 
■- Indian Agcn: Thos. OTonnell. of 

- ir.lmo. made :he arrest on Thurs
day evening.

Lee Was was ranvicted and sent to 
Jail for four me iths hard labor.

ONLY RIGHT IIKS I.p:pT
OF VICT IKI.I CON'n.NGKXT

Bgt. Char'lea Crockett, of the IGth 
Battalion, who is well known through

loe Cowichan district. Is reported to 
he in hospital suffering from a 
vous breakdown He enlisted in 
Victoria with the oOtli flonlon High
landers two months before the out
break of the war and went away with 
the First Canadian Contingent. He 
Is one of the eight men who are said 

be all that Is left of the original 
euO men who left from Victoria In 
the first draft for the ICth Battalion.

Ho was formerly a member of the 
Boyal Marine Light Infanrty. While 
at Duncan he was attached f 
volunteer fire brigade.

PRaMirm .\mjnTii
CG.NFKRH WITH KING

latndon. Nov. 7— King George, 
not well enough to leave his room, 
received Premier Asquith in his sick 
chamber to discuss ministerial busl- 
less.

“The bnsiness was quite In accord- 
nco with tile ordinary custom." said 
semi-official statement issued

* •«**». twnigTigiun the soeUll'^'J- «»<! ss sbe Veeps 'house 
uw^that In too »itle « Kibjectl Md myself, she could

ytW* nnirennflau. U is | *« *«»niid at all. She had taken 
M nota. hewesui, that Chare I •“<> »any other medlcii

® xwsn.ef ^Tlgeul eoa-j‘'« nothing seemed to ild her .ay
'Tinifi ia mate. petmal|*<>^- ** last we heard of Vinol. 

>**—■« *"«»« o*w whieb n«|“'> trted n. end Grandma commen-
y*"***^ ol Juria- V) feel better right away, and
**^^1^^* wkiflfti lBiSlirldt*iaT mV. I CPt SllTMkS VAPV mrwwre

City Taxi Coy.
Autop for Hire

Special rates for Hunting Trip 
Parties—Any DlsUnoe

r Pbooe iron. 8 or IAS.

iBoyat Dye Works
j HI Bastion Street. Pboae dig.

*tn Mr Am.

**^*tmr mmt 
■» «nfc* TIM irenK In retenl

■■me. and whWi hidlrWaai reb-|*»t «n>ng rery «>ott, k> s
• Po'M Aght to ftgbt for] tn«“J ns well as erer. We all praise 

by any meuM la lhadr power. | *or U 1, . splendid liedlclne.” 
I myrtle H. Baas.
I The reason Vinol U so sneeessful 
I la rertortag strength to the aged la 

beeauae of the rare combination of 
tonic iron, the cun

mwfsmt vmsimi •..c iroa, Loe curattre medleineal 
tractlTM of fresh cods' ItTers. beet 

I peptone and wild native wine. it 
snppllen Iron to Uie bloo^' ,olckens 

npmttte. aids digestion, premote. 
^ ^ northern 8er-j Proper sssImIUilon of food, and ea- 

^ Rawwlck. preas cor I rtohen the blood, and.brings hack lbs

eg Mnrehni Pntntk, and U-| ------------ --------------

™"“ >=>»nTw>
•nstw Atrtnton before Deknp. I PBOU MIUTARY SERVICE 

™ mnsehnl fa n«e of the'
hsnrs. Of the srer. Jmdf

“^■•»**»»a*lnn«*gto| ^••‘rtngioB, Not A— In an at- 
^ Sne ^tnpt to ineretre reoelpu of Amen

• whiah he sea _I oan wlmet h» .. .
ft m htoire to ■-» sne ^tnpt to ineretre reoelpu of Amerl-
•fcn an«M to ^ erentor I ~ »>‘«nt by Great BrlUta it U an-

— tstow the prlde|“P“»««. aetordia* to tod.,-, consu-
„ Mrunftiftim et the Sartdani'®' dospatchae. that wheat earylng 

in the nse—he u id—hss| "riving in any I nlted Klnr-
• VeM to ----- n StOareno. rtne. Aays. <«» Port w«i be exempt from reqnU

raitiH ^ ^ll«lr©n Cry for Fletcher’s
—............. . —~

*- tttoe tor sleep. Mar-

to he to toned to beep to 
* *onm. bet iiinsas has not n

; I totton for nriUtary purpo,;L

McAdie
T he Unddrtaker
Phone I HO AJ-ertSt

«««c. 6&S Nioel St. BOX ir
J. W. JAMES

Auctioneer and Valuator 
Phone 514-R

CAJIADIA^I
Pacipic

'S.S.Princess Pau-icia
Nsmrtmo to Twirenre,. dally at |
VaaoonTir to Naaalmo, dally at 

p. in«

S.S. Oharmer
Nn^ to Cnioa Bay ana Como. 

Wodnsmlay and Friday at 1:W pja 
Nanaimo to Tancoavar. Thar^ 
•ad Siturday at Ills p. m.
oouver to Nanaimo W---------
Priday at t;l| a. m.

OK). BROWN.
Wharf Agaat

w. MoOlRR. 
C.W.A

D. J. Jenkin’s
Dndei-taking Parlors

PhoDP I9A
1. 3 and 3 Btstion Street

a. W, BR(»}ia. O. F. A

l{siiaiffl!iIt_Om!ijiiio«
Effective Aug. 6

leayeNitoUMto

Philpott’s Cafe
ta Rogers’ Block. Phoae lid.

Open Day and Night
w. R. PHxu’on. Prep.

Wellington and h 
liMI and 18:01.

tJUbermL Mo*.

ms.-nr-jiy-—' — mmm _ --------------— “ -’-v. iMwa tom/mm the aattoaei «• M • gift
m ereiet. amd »«wrT reae. Before hto mlinrs eye 

'^BKatofMtoeito -totod •« to*.
He gevesh- Hhe a glgaatle relief t

«• fT* ** *■*** M hias dovre to

.mg

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

S;€ff»S:’.i5art

d «oiWME GASTORIA always
~ - ' -’TBcara the Signature of

rosiiiMBsisEcnos.

Ava. at

; a r firth. le D. CHRTHAM. 
n p A

NANAIMO

Marble Works

J aatoUarlBg. Aad thu »e- 
beadeA, ptoa treahtod toldtor to 

Wrta^xhe aabtteitr

<nr oqual to that swuded 
rtoto of the Ctor. '

A. Sdlsaa baa hswiais a eonnr< tel

IhlsMStt

The aim of Bdtou to to give ««-, 
"* b te men srho pats a aat. j

Ip Use For Over 30 Years
The l^nd You Have Aiv/«-s Bought

liquor act. isio. 
(SeettoadR)

Notice is hereby gtren that on tha 
IBth day of November next aoDllM

ll«oJ wholSirin'l^n'the'
premltos known ss tVe Silver Spring 

Nanaimo, B.C.

““ to •>
silver Spring Brewing Co.. Ltd. 

LDICHI BANCHIO, Mgr 
____ Applicant.

liquor Aqr. leio ~
(Seetloa 48.)

u.£to“,‘cVo.E:““““,,r

liquor by wholesale la aad npon th«
Brew

er Co.. Limited. Liability tUnato at

*■'«'
CONRAD RKlFEL to^ ^ 

AppUcaat

Why Pay More for 

Your Shoes than 

We Charge You ?
It Pays to Think 
These Hard Times.

Wc avch 136 pairs of [.allies’ Tan Bools in iace and 
billion. These are siiithble Tor wintor wear and Tor 
C5 cents you can have them dyed black. Uegular 
^iO.OO to ?G.50. Our Price............$2.50, $3.95

Ai WHY PAY MORE?

“Harll” Bools lor men, the newesl styles

........................$4410
WHY PAY MORE?

Just-Wright Boot lor men, latest shapes,

................ ................ $4.80'
WHY PAY MORE?

Uilies’ Fell Lined Bii.skin Slippers,

.................. .
WHY PAY IIIORE7

Udies’ Strap .Slippers

..................................... $1.60
WHY PAY MORE? 5^0

Boy«’, Girfs and Gliildren’s BooU at prices thal^ 
give you llie hiij ing notion.

Patent Pumps ............................................... $1 76
Patent and Kid Pumps..........................................$1 75
Satin Slip,,era and Satin Pumps, al colors............61.76

WHY PAY MORE ?
„• ? T ^3.00 on a pair of .Men’sHigh Fop Doots.

N.I»e«H!«li
SALESMAN

Opposits Msrchsntg> Nuik of Osfuuta.

LIQUOR ACTT. IDIO. UguoR ACir. I«m;---------
Not.cs is hereby given that, on the ! Notice Is hereby given thsL on tha 

IStl. dsy Of November next, .ppllca- 15.h dsy of November 
tlon wlll^be made to the Bnpertnten- Uon win be made to the Superlnten- 
dent of Provlnrial PoUce for renewal dent of ProvlucUl Police for renewal 
of the hotel licence to sell liquor by of the hotel licence to sell liquor by 
retsU in the hotel known as the , retail m the hotel known as the 
Qnslienm Inn. sUnste at Quallcum Half-Way Hotel, situate at .Vorth- 
Besch. in the Province of BritUh Co- Held. In the Province of British Co- 
umbla. : lumbU.

Dated this 4tb dsy of . October, I Dated thli 4th day of October,
1815.
MERCHANTS’ FINANCE A TRAD- 

INQ COMPANY. LTD.
R. 8. Boyd. Mgr. 

AppllcanL

1816.
ELIZABETH PARROTT

Appllcit

liquor act. IBIO.
lAornn srrr Notice Is hereby given that, on the

November next, spplles-

r'j; '...-r -—_ ..... „uu noiei. stiaate at 
Parkrrllle, la the Provinca of British 
Columbia.

18u‘***
ANN HIRST.

Applleaat

A. aUEULBTTE,
C. DINDOFF.

AppUcanl.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910,
(Seetloa 48.)

Notice to hereby given that oa th . 
I6U1 day of November aext. applica
tion will ba mada to tha “L.uu will oa mada to tha Superinten
dent of Provincial Police for the re
newal of the license for the sale of 

’.Iqnor by wholesale In and upon the
preml^taown as tne Empire Brew---------------- .
.7' ■ B. C., npoB bounded by W'hsrf. Front 1
the Und described as Lot 6. Block tlon Btresu and Water From 

Kennedy street • Dated this 4th day of
^^bsted thU 4th day of October. 1»1B. ^

PETER WEIOLE,
Applicant

UQUOtt ACT. 1010.
(Section 4R)

Notice Is hereby given that on Hie 
16th dsy of Novembar next, applica
tion will be made to the guperlnlen- 
dent of Provincial Police for the re
newal of the llcensa for the sale of 
Uqvor by wholeeale ia and upon th 
premlsea known aa Hahrer'a Whole
sale Store, altnato at the City of 
Nanaimo, B. C.. upon the Unds de
scribed aa entire Hirst’s Block, 
bounded by W'hsrf. Front and Bas

tion wi« to ^^Tto^hS^LTt'”' uwoBAcrr.10,0.
dent of Provlnclsl Poifc, fortto rK l6fo‘Jf on the

OotobM’.

MAHREH A CO.
J. P. R. MeQIll, Mgr.

Applloant

----- novem
tlon will be made to the Superlnlen 
dent of ProvlncUI Police for renewai 
of ihs hotel licence to sell liaaor bv 
rsUU 1. ui. hotel known m the 
Wellington Hotel, situate at WeU-

S.um”;u.‘

JOHN R. THOMAS.
H Appuonat
V

UQUOR ACT, 1910,
Notice is hereby given that, on the 

I6ta day of November next, sppllen- 
tlon win be made to the Snperlntea- 
dent of PrevlncUl Police for renewal 
of the hotel licence to sell liquor by 
reUil la the hotel known aa ths 
Whesuhaaf Hotel, eitnste on Victoria 
Road, near South Wallington, In ths 
ProTlnoa of BrlUah Columbia.

Dated thia 4th day of Oetobai; 
191$.

ANDREW MAHLE.



VOOTAT. »OV. I. im.

The Telephone
Will Save You Money
Figure it out. If you Imve m* lelepfione, what doe# 
it cost you. ill nctual rdiii, to go to tlie store when 
you want soniclliing? If you go down town several 

,hours are taken up. Apart from tiie monetary consi
deration, by using your telej.lione you would liavo 
more time for otlier liouseliold purposes.

If you want to get your frieiuls over for an evening 
you have eiflier to travel or send letters. Postage^ 
envelopes and paper «-ount up.

If you jot down little items of expense during a 
month, you will probably llnd that they total to more 
than the cost of the telephone.

The telephone actually pays for itself.
You will find it is not a luxury. On the contrarj% 

His a necessity. The more you use it, the more you 
will And it so.

E. G. TeWooe Go-
Limited

II NANAIMO LUMBEIi y«
Having purchased a <iuantily of lirsl cla.ss lum

ber at a bargtiin, will sell while it la.sls, at the 
following ver>- low, price for cash:
Rough Lumber..................................................... .$ 8.00
Shiplap and sired dimen.sion................ .......10.00
Flooring, Ceiling. Rustic and D. U. No. 2 .... 15.00 
Flooring. Ceiling. Rustic and 1). P. No. 1 ... 20.00

WHITE LABOR ONLY EMPLOYED

Try a “Free Press" Want Ad.

WANT AD?.
WA.NTED airl for general boaae- 

work. Apply Mri. Harrey Murphy 
#17 Hecate stuect.

for bale— Victor VlctrtjlB Ora. 
mophone. cost »860 with $160 

worth of records, all si good as 
new. will sell at a bargain. Apply 
O. W., Free Press. 1-w

FXm HAI.K.
1 light spring wagon. No. 1 ahape, 

at a bargain; set bnggy harness; 1 
steel tire top buggy; rubber Ore top 
buggy; rubber tire open buggy; 1 
English saddle and bridle; 8 Mexi
can saddles and bridles. All In No. 1

Apply to Hex Ceoper. 88-tf

FOR good room and board In choice 
locaUty, only four mlnutea' walk 
from post off.ee, pbons 68. 46 
Wallace street.

FOR RENT— House of four rooms, 
pantry and wash shanty; IS per 
onth. Apply 646 Maclileary street 
near VlctorU road. Nl-lw

WANT TO TRADE— A Two passen
ger Bulik Auto for Motor Cycle. 
Apply F.O. Box 681, Nanaimo. 6t

For RS.NT—Six-room modern
house. Phone U

TO RE.VT- Three furnished rooms, 
electric light, city water, all mo
dern oonventeneea. $18. Mariln- 

'dale A Bate.

>DR RENT—PnrnUhed honsereap- 
ing rooma. Apply Mro. Harold. Ir
win street. AlS-tf

FOR RENT—A bnlldiitf soluble toi 
garage or livery lUble, on Wallace 
•tesqt. Apply Oeo.-CavaUky. U

FOR .SALE—2 heating stoves, one 
cost $86 new. will sell very cheap. 
Apply "8.E.O.'' Free Presa. 71-n.

FOR RE.VT—4-roomed house, south 
end Victoria Road Apply George 
Powers, opposite premises. 71c.

FOR SALE£ One Jersey cow, newly

ral mail No. 1, Ladysmith. 6t

FOR SALE—s Hena. pulleu. Barred 
Hocks. Also BelgUn Hares, all 
strong bred. 413 Kennedy' St.

FOr.ND— Two keyi on wire ring on 
the Millitream bridge. Owner 
hare aame at tbia office on pay
ment for thlB advt. 1

WA.VTBO—Small i xcliange
for acreage, well located, on Island 
Highway. Apply Martlndale & 
Bate. 76-u

FCRNTSHEI) housekeeping n 
all modern. Rowbottom Bakery, 
comer of Fitzwilllam and Milton 
streets. 76-n.

Making a Flat World 
Round /

When Columbus set out to r. « h India
by sailing wcslw.-ird,h- met «.ili .c j -.si-.iou and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—that Columh,. __________________ _______ ___ a was mad
—and that hcM fall otT somewhere if he departed from 
estabUshed beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found ‘>iin a continent and made 
him blessed of memory'.

The Business World is flat to. some men
Their profit-bearing .shoi e.s of Opmirtunity stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom.-supcrsUUon and 

^« apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the business year is a flat one— 
not an nll-vear round of trade, with East joining W’est, 
wiUi Spring merging into Autumn—but just two disUnct 
seasons, with sawed-oll <-dges gaping into space.
They confine their activities to a Spring oade and to a 
FaU trade. To them there is no intervening contment 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world, is flaL They 
have not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer as a “dull ” season w 
as fallacious as the delusion that the earth was flat. 
People hax-c just a» much money in the hot weather and *p«md quit* 
as f[«ly as in Spring and FcA. Gmnt^ that they a« not bi^ 
skates and gnow shovcU in August, yet they are b^ng
Furthermore, they h.sve an eve 
counting upon purchasing in the

luxuria and comfort* they are 
FaU.

/

r.
. •

" / The 1 modern Columbus has discovered this

ing im all-year-round proposition.
'the Summer months not

vests from the Summer months themselves.

BIG DRIVE n 
NOTYETDEUD

lijitlng n»e nx 
bom bard man l of nhparallaled mrti 
Ity at 8 o'clock la the moraing 
Sapt. « and reaching lu aec 
stage la Champagne at S.IS o'clock 
Ui the morning of Sept. 86. when 
wave after wave of French Infantry 
dashed over the German trenches, 
haa not been (Redded, write* J. A. 
Balderstone. an Amc 
dont In France.

It will be decided at the lateri by 
the middle of .\orember, whei 
the autumn mine have turned the 
chalk nnder foot Into a sticky gine 
which makes further aerlous opera
tions almost Uii possible. And when 
the result has been settled, 
or the other—whichever is beaten— 
will try to bnneombe the world.

Official and semi-official reporta, 
artlclea written for nentrals by army 
presa ageata. v. ill prove that not the 
sllghteat reverde was experienced 
will explain how manoeavring. im
posed bx oontideyiUons of higbei 
strategy, led to voluntar 
meat of whatever gronnd was appar
ently lost, before gods and men. that 
everything happened exactly aa.waa 
planned by the Incomparable strate- 
gUU In charge of the French,
<u the ease may be, the German 
miea.

Thin article, written after aeceaa to 
Impoiiant flrst-half Information, w 
forth the. actual mlllury altnatl 
on the western front as it appears 
officers on the French slot. Oerman 
staff experu. It is probabla, see 
things In mnch the same way. Pre
judice. patriotic enthusiasm, hatred, 
optimistic or peesimlstie "slanu" 
of mind, no not eater Into the Jndg- 
menU of the men at headqnarten. 
To them, as to a chess champion, 
there are two ways of sixing np 

__ —rr:- r-_"—  ____  • 

DecMon This Moalh

If the fundamental conditions 
hlch will decide victory or defeat in 

this straggle clearly grasped, the 
reader can Judge for himself, when 
this article appears, or within a week 
afterward, when the rainy season 
has commenced, whether Joffre's of
fensive has succeeded or failed or 
whether the ImporUnt potltlona' U- 
ken by the Allies, considered in rela

te the toll of lives the Allies 
have exacted from Germany and the 
price they have paid themselves, en
title the neutral onlooker to call the 
long shambles a draw.

The alma of the rival high com 
lands In this western campaign will 

be dealt with; next, the resulU at
tained in three weeka' of tlghUng 
and the price paid for them will be 
explained. From the elements ol 
the situation as It exists at this writ
ing. the known factors and the great 
unknown one. which is Joffre's se
cret, I think the reader will be able 

understand from what can 
written today not only of what has 
already happened In this new cam
paign. but wl at may happen In the 
three weks which elapse before 
U printed, no matter what surprises 
the generals may have In stoi

BIDING HIGH HOPE 
ON BALKAN CAMPAIGN
Berlin. Nov. 7— War monitions 

r the Turks will be rushing 
ihtough trains from Germany's great 
Krupp plant towards Constantinople 
by Monday. It was believed here to
night.

.Vo delay was foreseen beyond 
occasional wait on a siding for the 
imsmige over the single line track of 
northwesterly tiound train loads of 
fod and raw materials from Turkey 

Bulgaria on their way to Ger
many

The Bulgarians were expected 
push to ilie northward Immediately 
along the Oriental railway from Nish 

hicli they c.tptured Friday afler- 
oon. The Germans were reported 

already moving to the southwest- 
ward to meet them from Varvarian. 
wliieli they took today.

The two towns are ihirty-llve 
apart Military men lliought the 

p could he closed by Sunday night, 
was rt^cognirecl that this would 

require long marching but the Ger- 
ns advanced (Irteen miles Friday 
■many and Turkey are mutually 
urgent need of supplies, which 

each can furnish to the otlier, so It 
as deemed certain that do time 

would he lost.
Will .\llack K»0H.

With
. miles mile west by north of Nish 
d IS mile.* . list of the railroad be- 

tueen the Au.-i ro-Germau left and 
he Bulgar right wings, an almost 

unbroken line o( the two forcea ex- 
tetf^is along a concave front across 
.■^crMii from tbc reg on east of Vlce- 
grud tiirough Urtce. Cukak and Var- 

and down the railroad line to 
the southward through Msb to the 
frontier -outheasi of Plrol.

Besides Varvarln and Nl.sb, a num- 
ber of -other atrategically Important

towns and Vtweon three tbotwaad 
and four tboniand SarMaa prisoners 
have fallen into the Invaders' hands 
In the past few hours.

The arming of the Turks, It 
redipeted will be followed speedily 
by nu Ottoman offensive against Eg
ypt. It Is estimated that the Sultan 
haa one million truopa that be can 
pnt Into the Held as soon as be can 

Hope to Csptore Eatlre Amy.
The rospect waa believed excel

lent that the main'Serbian army will 
be captured bodily by the Austro-Oer 
man-BuIgarlan movement. The Aus
tro German* are In the north and the 
Bnigars to their east and south.

There is a narrow outlet for them 
tot be westward, but General Von 
Koeveas' forces are poshing forward 
from Caeak, 45 miles west of Var
varln, khd untees they are extraor
dinarily BcUve he will cot off their 
eiicapo toward Montenegrin border.

Should they try to dodge him by 
shift to the apulh westward toward 
Albania, they will risk running into 
hands of the Bnigars in sontbern 
Serbia.

B. a K. Rolled Oats. Oatmeal, Cana
dian Wheat FUkea, made In Vietorta, 
always fresh. We also kaadla the 
best quality that can be obtained to 
" Grata. ~ ------------- ~, Feed and Floor.

Selby street

xoncB
During, my absence from the City 

of Nanaimo, John A. Polktnghorn 
holds my power of attorney to trans
act nay of my business.

CHRISTOPHER H08TLA 
Nanaimo. B. C., November 1, 1916.

70-e.

J. B. McOREQOB

sAJLdmm
Synopsis of Coal 

. Mining Regulations
Coal mining rigbu ot tns Do 

loh. In Manitoba. Saakatebswaa 
Alberta, the Ynkdb territory. 
Northwest tarritorioa. and la a por- 
tloa ot tbe Provlnee U British Col
umbia. may be leased for a tans ot 
twenly-oae years at an annal i atal 
ot tl an adre. Not more than 8.609 

rea wUl be leased to oaa applleani 
AppUeatlon lor a tease moat b> 

made by the appDoant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agant ot the dla- 
trlct ta which tho ri«hu nppUad ' v

* ^
territory Uia laad 

•a. or 10-
_________ j and V

1 tarriiory thO met egplt 
U be staked ont by the ep 
1 U.

led by a'fee^ot U which wiU b% 
rned if the righu applied tor arb 

opt avaUajla, but aot otharwlaa. A 
.oyally shsU be paid on the m4r- 
ehsnubte output ot tba mine at tne

t riflfU s

ilty of merchsntabia'^o^ 
pay the royalty tberern. 
m&lng
ed, sue _____
ad at least ooce a year.

The lease will Inetada tba eoal 
mining rigbU only, bnt tba laaaee 

be permuted to puoihaae what- 
av4|atlo snrtaca rigbu aa may 

be conaldered neceeeary tor the work
ing o: the mlnea at the rau ot 91«

For full

uwe. o 
ot Dom

N.B*—d'
thta advert

inty Minuter ot thalatertor.

t win net be peM

W. E. Ainsley
BpMtsmlMedtamu 

Readings deUy from 1 p. m. 
to 9 p. m.. room two. Grand 
Hotel.

Drink “U.B.C.”
With : Your: Meals

A
ittva gmSOea ei this

ORBIT MALT HVnMB
It adds seat to the appetite, affords steadMr aarvM. and beMa 
np the mnsealar tJaseaa et the body geeewny.

As to the parity of V.B.C. BOB there U eheoletely na 
qneation. Nothing but the hset ot saderiaU arw aaad a*d ee- 
ery Improvement known U the art of hrewing M prempUr Pad

PHONE 9-t and let ne deliver a enae direct te yonr hs«A

UnioD Brewing

FRED a pcro
Fire Inaurance Agent. 

Real Estate.
Let Ue Have Your Listings 
_ Church S^nnn. OpQra

A. a. DAY.
PICTTRE FRAMINa.

aixl Wharf SO. 
F.O. Box IM.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quetineii&Sons
OoaaAreial •traeq

Powers & Doyle Co.
Darby thoM

OVBRCOATa
Tweeds, naps, and vioanas, ffly ft*, *10, and op t» fif

mWHAT*
Stetson’s Christy’s Canada .... .fBOO fUB E|L

BOYr *UIT*

■or* soth OBiTURV *urr*
fIBM to *8000 nd op 

Suits to Heaatiro
See Samples .........................................ft* to |

Warm Underwear for ■en and me>f»
Stanfield’s Jaeger’s, WaUon’s, Penman’s Wolsey’s

Powers & Doyle Co.
You *avo Monoy Itoro

BTEIM
Coal, Wood, Oil
A few Hunplos In the window, many moro IimMo

A new t'-ick of the High Oven *

‘Peninsula” 

Ranges I
~~Everyen»aliMlld tee this entlw

(Made In Oanada)

W.H. Morton’s
Hardware Store

.



utamAr, Kor. t. i»x«.

Special Prices on 

Fancy Cheese^
In One Pound fine

InTwo-fo

Geo. S. Pearsdn & Co.
T«e«tar matiBs of Qbmo A1- 
r LodCB No. *, will bo held in f 

PV.r.W.r.- Hnu T»««lv nicbt « 7 
------- “t nbnrp. M. UtUo, I

Phones HO, 16, 80.
Particular Qrooers

'MTrim

fc»om of tlio BMtlon Chni. 
Owebtor. of U.O Empire, will 
»« *T«7 nftorDoon thU week, 
wmben m aakad lo como noil

t drfl earnee «*nUn»Uone will 
^^Centnu B«*ool. top

i»do|r. Not. ». br kind permle- 
< tk. aehool Tnuueo. E. W.

etty nil n
fate of a party of loeal buntere. con- 
lilting of Meiira A. H. Beevor- 
Potta. Dr. Wllkoa Polklncton.
R. V Tarrow, wbo were out for the 
week and noar Camaron lake, 
did not turn up until after the iche- 
duled time. The Free Praai pbone 
wae kept bniy dorlnc the forenoon 
rben we raeolrad maob information 

about the four pentlenien. lulUble 
our obituary column. Tble 
Hied, and It ii hoped will 

not be drawn upon for many yean

Wllkeabarre. Pa., Nor. 6—Throe 
-an were ibot :it the car barm of 
the Wllkeibarre Street Railway Co. 
whole niotormen and conducton hare 
been on itrlke for three weeki over 
dUpute on the qoeatlon of m increaie 
In wagei. A i?ecUI troop of the 
Penmylvanla Strte Police was called 
out and disperaed the mob which pa- 
thered at the bams dnrlnp the noon

Ps«8y Bound Oat. m Air 
' •- Every packape < 

ISO*. Bcsekmw A Kerl

Cmneh. Planta. Caldwell. 
tarn, J. Pnader. CoUhw. Ureen 
liSkwood of the Tted. were 
k»* Vasopaver to spend the 
«d wttk rekrtlvoe nod mnada

* • a elonk tai Tonnri

London, Nov. 7— •‘One of 
chaps had promlaed hU beat dri a 
Qerman helmet.** aatd a wounded 
HUfhlandor. "When the order ca 
to diarge he made a bee line for 
haadaomely dreaaed offlenr wearins 
wont the officer*, hands aad he pre
pared to suit for onr rear.

-Arf a »o*.“ aaW the SeoUjii

ni—’ eald Jock, tickling him in the 
rtb with- hU bayonet, 
hetiaot. and R waa quickly threaded 
on the Sootchman-a belt, whUe the 

sr nurebed to Ue rear batebaad 
ad and grambMag.’*

mwtMortk Wol-

811

!•»«». kBsa Wataoa, ,Misa 
WDeew. BUi boUy 

nuar BspnaMa He. BcAi- 
Wntah Olm Onb. and tte 

OrtAmrnm.. Tke aaUu 
MB bn 0SM u Chn Ps 

“rtabMa n» oa^ Si emu.

I tor Uw l^val

1. nnd

n thank, tor thair 
vtakucfnBt 

d nf tin i«n ibn.

IBshovwagk and family d.- 
tamr Banam thank, 

y trtsnda mha aitowM arm 
b thau to iWrtmwrt ba- 
L. and to thasa kUd|y

> thank
«nE of M«sl»p anadtal 

n dar-

Modern
fongaiow
v«i7 aMtraL 

ftttra large iw 
srtUi asMUent

An opportanlty to pnrehaae 
thla vajuable property, one of 
.NB»a<sio*k cboieeat homealtaa

$2050
Bntatova AgeaU tor tha Abova

Johnston Block

tuber MKBf BHfXr

DURINO STRIKE RIOT

IMffi

WELHH eXJAL OPERATNIR
HAS DtllBUI OPERA*nO.\

Naw York. No7. 7— It b«»me pub 
He today that D. A. Thomas, Welsh 
coal operator, wbo is in this conntry 
repremnttaS Great Britain in makng 
oontraeu for munitions. U recover
ing from a donble operation.

He entered a aanltarlnm on Wed- 
neaday to snbmH to an operation Up
on hU feet and hU noea Mr. Tho

le aald to ba improving.

BIIOUIHEAl
MONDAY and TUESDAY

imiMSBIlIE
BOTABY ptbuc

Via
WiFBless
A Natlia Odd RoosUr 

Hay in Five Parts

See it Nothing near 
like it ever produced.

Show, at I.M. i.4i, 6.10. I 
and t.tO.

For over 40 Years

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT

—has been the household remedy in thou
sands of homes the world over. Never has - 
the medical profession endorsed any preparation v 
ao heartily and so completely as this. Becauso 
—END'S is the onh and on/tW "FRUIT 
S.XLT”—pirtsrasing: nil Ihc brncRcial constituents of 
ripe fruit, without harmful iiiKrcdien's, and wcU 
lerinnl ** Nature's own Remedy.” A little taken id 

-water acts as a quick, safe and valuable cor- 
tsetive, and makes a delicious, refreshing drink, too.
It’s action is to

Purify and Cleanse 
the En

ENO'S
**«0!T SALT"

Ihespoonamddo 
not drink vnlil 
UieeaLnoKcncc 
has noariy nib- 
sided.

Entire System
the diceslive organs and giving looe- 

Ily—new vima.Kl vigor. But—bewareof isnVa/wwi) 
Them is only me ENO S. Sold by all good Oruggisla

J. C. KKO, Ltd.,** Fruit Salt" Worka. LOHOOM. Eng. 
Astnu foe North Amarlaa 

HAIOLO F. KITtHIE A CO. LUBTEB
Ma^beochciai

The Bastion Chapter Danghtara of 
tha Emptra wiU hold a dance In 
Young's hall on Thursday, Nov. ii. 
■nekato may be had from tba ladles 
of tba chapter, price 60 canta. The 
proeaads will be devoted‘to tba local 
pntrloUe pnrposea.

NKW OIIKEK rilEMIKR

London. Nov. 8— The Athena cor
espondent of Renter’s Telegmm A

latlve to the new Greek cabinet says;
"The king has charged M. Skon- 

loudU with the formation ol a cab
inet. The ex-mtnisters are to retain 

.office. M. Skonloudls taking the port-
gency in a despatch dated .Nov. 6, re i folio of Foreign affair."

iin,

Tbe Hods^oU Remedy

teCfiAH^hUS
n OR stomS

Bae^s^PO, an fra.

most 
__ns of 
.sure in

WorOi a Guinea a Box
'=^rss2=teftSJa:

King’s Quaifty Fl^p
>0»nad*’g Best

<1-75 per Sack

Tbonpo, Ciwie & SteekwsU

SPECIAL VALUES AT SPENCER’S

1--' I-':'

SAMPLE BLOUSES AT fl.60
We made a fortunate buy in Udieg’ Wnigl Samples. 
Two entire sets about 30 dozen in all, at about half 
l^beir real value. Como and see this lot. it’s impossi- 
ble to describe such an nssorlment of styles and ma
terials, suffice to say that they were made for Uiis 
season’s selling, and the materials are principally One 
flatmels, with some silks and velvets; almost all are 
made in sizes 36 to 38, Sec window display of this 
line. In the lot are values to ?4.50. •
Choose now at........................................................$1.80

tAlM OF TRIMMED HATS, $5 and S6 Values, $8.90

If you hffve been waiting for reduced prices in Millin
ery, now IS the time to buy. Scores of pretty Hals 
to select from at a price which would be considered 
low at the end of Uie Season. In the lot are velvet
and ultlllh flhnnoa in hlas.L* ____.. ..and plush shapes In black and white combinations 
neatly trimmed wiUi wings and feaUier mounts. See 
window display of this lot. They were marked to sell 
at $5 and f 6 each. Some higher. Clearance price$3.00

DAOS AT $1.25 AND $1.80.
ExcepConal values in bags for Saturday. Fine 

goat stock, black only, good variety of new shapes 
with nickic, gilt and mercerized moire in various col
ors, complete with coin purse and mirror leather 
strap handles. Select yours now.

Fxtra values at..............................^jbs and $1.80

embroidered bureau 80ARF8,
$1.00 VbIum to Oo at 480.

Come early for this line and get the choice pat-

each.
Clmose on Saturday, at each ..... . 48c

'■F

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


